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Reversible electron transfer reaction of a freely diffusing species has been sludied using the network 
approach. A network model lor this process undrr cyclic voltammetric conditions has been proposed, and 
a numerical siniulation has been niade with  lie hrlp of tlic clcclrical circuit siiiiulation routine PSPICE. A 
great accuracy in simulated voltaniinograins has bccn reiiclicd with a personal coniputcr at a moderate cost 
in  computer time. 

Cyclic voltamiiictry is a convenient tcchniquc for cxtracling thcriiiodyn;iiiiic and kine- 
tic infor1ii;ition froni clcctrochcniical cxpcrioiciits. 

The interprctiition of cyclic voltaninictric rcsulls is g m t l y  f;icilit;itcd by the compa- 
ring expcriliicntiil and theoretical CUTVCS, tllc Iiitler bcing obtiii1icd from a iiiathciiiatical 
11iodc1 of the c1cctrochciiiic;iI system. Siiicc ; i n  ;iii;ilylic;il solution of the differential 
equations of the iiiodcl is iicarly iiiipossible i n  a grc;it nuiiibcr of interesting situations, 
several autliors have t;icklcd this problciii with ;in;ilog nicthods of siniulii1ion's2 and 
~iu~iicrically~. Digital siiiiu1;ition hiis coiilributcd to the dcvclopiiieiit of clcctrocheiiiical 
methodology whcn more efficient niclhods 1i;ivc bccii ;ipplicd, such a s  orthogonal 
c o ~ ~ o c a ~ i o i i ~ ,  expil1idi1ig spiice a n d  tiiiic gridss, spline coltoc;ition6 or cigcnvector- 
eigeiivalue analysis7. All thcse mclhods rcducc the CPU tiiiic l i t  the expcilse of increa- 
sing the mathemtical and progr;imiiiiiig coniplcxity and dccrc;ising the accessibility of 
the tiiethodology to the ~ l ~ ~ t r ~ ~ h c ~ i i i c i i l  coiiiiiiuiiity. 

We presciit in this papcr a iictwork nicthod, which ciin be uscd with advantage for 
the siiiiulation of a cyclic vollanimctric cxpcriiiiciit. The Icchniquc is dcrivcd froiii the 
theories of Pcusnc$ and Ostcr ct which pcriiiit coupled flows ; i d  driving forces to 
be analyzed i n  tcniis of graphs. Highly dcvclopcd iiicthods of circuit ;iIiiilysis may  then 
be eiiiploycd to obtain the dymiiiic be1i;iviour of the systciii directly froill the graph, 
without having the dca1 with thc dill'crciitial cqu;itions explicitly, thus providing a very 
powerful tool a n d  ii rigorous basis for undcrst;iiidiiig thc bchaviour of thc wholc systcm. 
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Network approach principles have been introduced elsewhere* - l 1  and need not be ela- 
borated here. 

We begin by proposing a nctwork iiiodcl which is a n  :~pproprii~te discrete appro- 
xiniation to the iiiatheiiiatical equations of the cyclic voltam~iiclric behwiour of freely 
diffusing reversible redox species (E mechanism). Sccoiidly, the nuiiierical siiiiulation 
of the resulting network iiiodcl is reillizcd by using the clcclric ~ i ~ i i ~ l i ~ t i ~ ~ i  routine PSPI- 
CE (ref.12), which is very easy to use even with personal coniyuters. It yields 
voltaiiiiiictric current-potential solutioils i n  a gclicrill working curve format. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Let US considcr a reversible electron transfer rciiction 

O t n e  c+ R ,  Eo (1) 

where n is the nunibcr of electroils transferred ;ind Eo is the foriiial electrode potential. 
By assuming the semi-infinite liiicar difusion to the clcctrode, tlie reaction (1 )  can 

be described by Fick's first lilw of diffusion 

where Ji is the flux of a chemical species i, ci is the concentr;ition of i and Di is the 
diffusion coefficient. So, the ~i i i~thc~i ia t i~i~l  description of the mass balaiices in  the 
diffusion process near the electrode ciin be wriitcn as 

ac0 I at = D~ a2co I axX2, (3) 

These equations are subject to the init ial  ;ind boundary condiiions, 
f = 0,  x z 0 and t > 0, x - Q) : 

co = c; 

CR = c;l = 0 

t > 0 , x  = 0 : 
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whcre a Ncrnstian chiirge transfcr is assuiiicd i n  Eqs (7) iilid (8) iind 0 and S,(t) take 
(for cyclic voltaiiinictric conditions) the foriiis 

0 = cxp {(nF / RT) (E,,,,, - Eo)} (9)  

and 

as defined by Nicholson and Shi I id ,  whcre f ,  is thc potcntial switching time and a is a 
consta tit 

where R, T, F have thcir usuiil significance itlid v is thc p01~1itii11 SCBII rate. 

Network Model 

The gcneral procedure for obtiiiliitig the nclwork iiiodcl rcl)rcsciitiitivc of a transport 
process consist i n  dividing the physicill rcgion if intcrcst into voluiiie clciiicnts or 
compartments sufficiently Sliiitll, SO thilt S1)iltiiil vtiriiitions within cilch subregion can be 
ignored. Logically, the prccision of qUiilititiitiVC iiiodclling is grittly improvcd as the 
degree of subdivision incrcases bccausc thc longcr the nuiiibcr of conipartments, the 
closer we C O I I ~ C  to continuuiii bchiiviour. I n  this Wily, thc diffusivc flux of a cheniical 
species i to the elcctrodc (Eq. (2)) can be rcpliiccd by thilt corrcspoiiding to the discrete 
case, 

where 6 is the coiiipartiiicnt thickness. 
The diffusive flux and the colicctitriitioti p l i l y  the Silliic role, rcspcctivcly, as the 

current and voltage i n  a n  clcctricitl circuit. Thus, ii conip;irison of Eq. (12) and Ohm's 
law allows US to rcprcseiit tbc dissipittivc cffcct of the dil'l'usion i n  the compartment by 
m a n s  of a linear rcsistor of a value 
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Moreover, as 

where n, is the number of nioles of a spccics i, is a relationship chiiractcrizing a niono- 
pofl capacitor, the value of the ciipilcitiilicc, y, IIIUSI bc C ~ U ~ I I  to the the thickliess of 
each coiiipartmeiit, i.e., y = 6. 

The elcmcntary iictwork iiiodcl for a IiolistiItioliiiry diffusion proccss of species 0 
and R i n  a volume eleiiieiit is the well-known niodcl of Fig. 1 obtililicd by connecting 
the two monoports, resistive and cilpilcitive, in such a Wily tha t  Kirchhoff‘s current law 
is fulfilled. 

The next step is to iiicludc i n i t i i i l  and boulidilry coridilioiis i n  the network model. 
Equations (5) and (6) for t = 0 aiid x 2 0 point out thc uniformity of the initial 

concentrations of 0 and R throughout the systciii, i.e., a uniquc v;iluc of the “voltages” 
C; and c;I, rcspeclivcly, i n  ci1c.h node of thc iictwork. These conditions have bceii 
incorporated by I I I C ~ I I S  of the i1i i I i i l l  potenli;il of the ciil)ilcitors i i i  Fig. 1, which is the 
resulting ~iiodcl for 1ioIisIiitioIlilry dil‘l‘usion i n  il siiigle C O I I I ~ ) ~ I ~ ~ I I K I I ~ .  Any nuiiiber of 
them can be coiincctcd i n  series to forlii a network iiiodcl for the ciilirc physical rcgion. 

011 the other hand, Eqs (S) iI1id (6) for t > 0, .r + m and  iniply t h i l t  thc concentrations 
of the subsatances 0 a n d  R i n  points f a r  fro111 tlic clcrlrodc 1ll ; i i I i t i l i I \  thcir i n i t i a l  valucs. 
Thus, for x 2 L, whcre L is a “reiil” distillice from the clectrodc, whcrc 110 colicelitration 
changes occur during the process. For Ihc iictwork iiiodclIing purpose, thcsc conditions 

be represcntcd by IWO SuiIiible coIL,(Iilit VolIilgC sources of outputs C; and C; at x = L. 
AS C; is equal to zero, this VOlIiigC source is rcplilccd by 811 ideal conductor connected 
to ground i n  Fig. 2. 

According to the Fick’s first Iilw (Eq. (2) ) ,  thc boundilry conditions Eqs (7) and (8) 
can be rewritten as 

F1c.i. 1 
Network modcl for a noa-stationary diffusion 
process of spccics 0 and R in  a volume element 
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and 

Equations (25) and (16) i n  which the “current” J, is a liiicar fuiiction of the “current” 
Jo and the “voltage” co is a function of two “voltogcs” OS, and cR> ciiii be niodelled, 
respectively, by a 1iiic;ir current-depcndciit currciit sourcc a n d  a non-liiicar voltage de- 
pendent voltage source, as i t  is shown i n  Fig. 2, ciisc of x = 0. Hcre, thc function OSk 
has bcen considcrcd as a voltagc-type variable, which is iiiodcllcd by a time-expo- 
nential source of output OS,(r), cf. Eq. (20). Figure 2 shows the g1ob;iI E-network 
niodcl, with boundary and  ini t i;il coiid itions. 

As the network niodcl and ~ i i i~ thc~i ia t i~ t i l  cquiitions are thc s;~tiic, the siiiiulation of 
the network niodcl ciin provide the tcnipor;il cvolulion of thc fluxes a n d  coiiceritrations 
i n  each voluriie elcmcnt, and,  niorc iiiiportiintly, llic thcorc1ic;il voIl;~miiiogra~iis for 
different sets of valucs of the ch;ir;iclcristic systciii par;inictcrs. 

Network Simiiliition 

By nieans of the nctwork niodcl of Fig. 2, with thc ;Ippropriiltc nuiiicrical valucs for the 
system paraiiietcrs, thc thcorctic;il cyclic volram~iiogranis cxpcctcd for a systciii follo- 
wing the E-mechanism caii be easily obtiiiiicd usiiig thc clcctric nctwork siiiiulation 
program PSPICE (ref.'*). To this cffcct, a fifty-eo~iipart~iicnt rcticu1;llion iiiodcl for the 
diffusion layer (N = SO) has bccn used. This choicc gives a rcasonable nuiiicrical accu- 
racy at a low cost i n  cotiiputer tinie. Nctwork siniu1;itions wcrc pcrforiiicd for selected 
paranietcr values, for which the rcsults can bc comp;ircd with those obtained by 
Nicholson and Shaid .  The par;iriictcr v;ilucs uscd3~ l 3  ;ire givcn i n  Tiible I, whcre the 
thickness of the diffusion 1;iycr under thc non-st;ilionary coiiditiolis’3 L = (nDf)ln is 
estiiiiatcd f o r t  = 3 s. 

x - 0  r - L  

FIG. 2 
Network model for a reversible elcctron trader under cyclic volt;lmrnclric condilions 
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Results are shown i n  Fig. 3 and Table I. In Fig. 3 the cyclic voIt;iiiiiiiogranis for the 
different switching potcnti;ils E l ,  - E ,  = 75, 100, 150, 200, 300 niV are displayed, 
which were obtained froiii the siiiiulation of the E-network niodel (Fig. 2). As the 
current I is proportional to the flux a t  the electrode surf;icc, 

I / n F A  = Do (k0/  ax),= = -Jo (0, I ) ,  (1 7) 

it is evaluated through the dctcriiiin;ition of the flux a t  x = 0 i n  the branch of the 
network corresponding to the specie 0. 

After obtaining Jo (x = 0) froiii the network Si111uliitiOn, the current function d%(at)  
is evaluated by the rel;itionship3 

Resulting values of the current function for the cathodic portion of the voltammogra~ii 
are compared with those given the iiuiiicrical integration3 ;ind the orthogonal collo- 
cationI3 methods. As i t  can be seen froiii T;iblc 1, our results arc i n  a very good agree- 
ment with the foriiicr data, and differ only sliglitly from the htcr data. 

The values siniulatcd by nicans of the orthogon;il collocation iiicthod listed in Table I 
were obtained13 using a dinicn..ioiiless yaraiiictcr /3 = (/3 being equal to D/uL2). 
When p was chosen too high (lo-*), the simul;itioii vtilucs skirted to oscillate and no 
smooth curve were obt;iincdi3. Ncvcrlhclcss, i n  our CBSC L = 111 which corresponds 
to 8 I In spite of this, thc network ;ipprc)iiCh works very well iiad provides non- 
oscillating siniulation values, which are tlie siiiiie a s  lhosc predicted by the nunieriral 
integration siniulation3. 

Flti. 3 
Cyclic voltammograms of a reversible redox 
couple simulated by network approach for the 
Jiffcrcnt valurs of E,n - EL: 1 75 mV, 2 150 
mV, 3 150 mV, 4 200 mV, 5 300 mV 

03 
E-EVZ," 

-aa -0.a -01 0 
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In suiiiniary, the proposed network iiiodel together with a n  electric circuit siniulation 
program such as PSPICE, allows us to easily simulate cyclic voltilliilllctric E model. 
The main advantage of this inethod is that i t  is not liiiiited by the coiiiplexity of the 
processes occuring i n  the system. Thus, for example, the network nicthod allow to deal 

TABLE I 
Comparison of simulation data for a reversible charge transfer and the values of the pararneter~~”~:  Di = 

m2 s-’, In 0 = 6.5, T = 298.16 K, ci = 1 mol I-’, a = 3.892 s-l and L = m 

mV re 1. ref.” this work 

120 
100 
80 
60 
50 
45 
40 
35 
30 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 
0 

-5 
- 10 
- I5 
- 20 
-2s 
-28 
-28.5 
-29 
-30 
-35 
-40 
-50 
- 60 
-80 
-100 
-120 
- 150 

0.009 
0.020 
0.042 
0.084 
0.117 
0.1% 
0.160 
0.185 
0.211 
0.240 
0.269 
0.298 
0.328 
0.355 
0.350 
0.400 
0.418 
0.432 
0.441 
0.445 

0.4463 

0.446 
0.443 
0.435 
0.421 
0.399 
0.353 
0.312 
0.280 
0.245 

- 

- 

0.0092 
0.0197 
0.0416 
0.0546 
0.1 180 

0.1608 

0.2127 

0.2709 

0.3299 

0.3824 

0.4213 

0.4427 
0.4468 

- 

- 

- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 
- 

0.4469 

0.4374 

0.3967 
0.3506 
0.31 13 

- 

- 

- 
- 

0.0093 
0.0198 
0.0417 
0.0846 
0.1179 
0.1380 
0.1604 
0.1851 
0.2118 
0.2401 
0.2693 
0.2988 
0.3276 
0.3548 
0.3795 
0.4009 
0.4184 
0.4317 
0.4406 
0.4457 
0.4463 
0.44632 
0.4463 
0.446 1 
0.4436 
0.4382 
0.42 12 
0.3995 
0.3533 
0.3127 
0.2804 
0.2450 
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also with cheiiiical reactions i n  a str;iightcorward way, bccausc PSPICE can deal with 
~tiultidi~iierlsio~ial dependelit sources spccificd by non1iiic;ir polynomical fuiictions. 
Moreover, network approiich allows to solve problciils of a great 1iiiithClii;itical coniple- 
xity by using iiiicrocoiiiputers a t  a iiiodcr;itc cost in  coiiiputcr timc. 

On the other hand, one part icuhr  ;idvillitngc of the iiicthod used hcrc is that the 
investigator need not be fiiliiiliar with coniputcr progmmmiiig, illid rather iiccds only to 
learn a few rules for providing inforiii;ition to PSPICE, which uses il simple tiad concise 
language for rcprcsciitiiig circuit diilgr;iIiis. Tliis is gcncr;illy iiot thc case whcii classical 
numerical iiicthods arc to be uscd. 

This work has berii siipportrd by tlir Mii i istrr io de ElliicciciJii y Ciriiciu (DGICYC), S p i i i ,  iiiidrr Project 
number 89-0361. 
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